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S CURED QUICKLY

imatism inTwo Severe Cases
lastered in a Few Weeks

terest Aroused by the Quickness and Completeness
Cures, and the Remedy Used by Mr. Schroeppel

land Captain Balfour in Great Demand
in the' Vicinity of Their Holmes

winter of 1902,3 Mr.

...i t.. -- iwas nttncKeu uj riic-unm-
-

most pronounced and 'Jnca- -

rtype. So severe was tne

it ho was confined to Ins

vas mmlilo to neip imnseli.
or was caueu m aim treaiou

Eout success. Ho subsequently
1.nnUli ImiiinMA. 1...il4C7 ilUtllbll, IIVI'U.VI) t'J

tiioh ho described with great
in response to nn inquiry

culars.
r, five or six weeks of helplessr . ... ... ...

ly ami pain," saiu lie, "our- -

h I was receiving visits at
Intervals from the doctor I

Ifead as ever and almost de- -

Skf over being well again.
ais time my mother, an old

fiicioighty years, visited me and
tly entreated mo to try Dr.

m' Tink Pills for my ailment.
"Ueclarcd that sho had received

At benefit from their use in ridding
rsolf of rheumatic pains even at

er auyaaceil age, and Biie was conn- -

ientjthciyt would help me. At her so- -

legal gavo up the , doctor's
frtment, reluctantly, however, and a

toiof the family was sent to the
Btfdrug store for a supply of the

land inexpensive remedy which
strongly recommended."

wero you cured as the result
ing her ndvlcef"
h, quickly and thoroughly. Be
its second box was finished I felt
laniiest improvement in my con- -

nnd within two weeks I was
lot only to leavo my bed but to
fenco tho spring work on my fnrm

had so long been neglected. I
iiued to use tho pills, however,
eight boxes hnd been taken, nl- -

bh long beforo that I felt that
vestigo of the disease had been

Dented from my system."
iro there np traces of your for- -

illness leftt"

IRDERER RELEASED

FROM PENITENTIARY

Ijnneapolis, Oct. ".Frank II.
lilton, whoso killing of Leonard

in this city several years attract- -

iiwidespread attention, was re- -

:1 today from tho Stillwater pen- -

liarv, linving served ins sontenco
even vears less tho usual allow- -

for good behavior. At the time
iie tragedy Hamilton was a young
fipaper man of this city. Leonard

his victim, wns the son of a
Itliy Minnesota lumberman, now

Tho killing took place In the

"Absolutely none. For a year and
three months thero has never been
tho slightest return of the old trouble,
and that is tho more remarkable be- -

cause for years beforo every storm or
spell of dark weather had caused ser-

ious and painful twinges. For this
happy result I anil my family freely
praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Within tho bounds of China town-
ship, St. Clair county, Michigan, there
is no better known farmor than Mr.
Henry Schoeppel. His flno farm, with
its pretty white residence and attract-
ive lawns and gardens, is admired by
scores of people who daily drivo to
and from the city of St. Clair, by
wny of tho North road. Mr. Schroep-
pel 's birthplaco is at tho homestead
where King school stands, within a
mile of his present farm, and the
whole of his forty-tw- o years have
been spent on these two farms. His
Cure has naturally, therefore, attract-
ed a grent deal of attention.

One of Mr. Schroeppel 's neighbors,
Captain Oeorgo Balfour, who during
tho months of navigation has com-

mand of one of tho merchant steamers
running bctweon Buffalo and Duluth,
after hearing of tho salutary results
in Mr. Schroeppel 's case, decided to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for an
attack of rheumatism from which he
,wns himself suffering. Ho took eight
or ten boxes nnd now declares him-

self free from this painful ailment. It
Is Httlo winder that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills aro much in favor, and in
evidence in almost every homo in the
community whero Mr. Schoeppel nnd
Captain Balfour aro so well and favor-

ably known'.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure not
only rheumatism, but nlso all diseases
of tho blood, such as anaemia, scrof
uln, orysipelas, and diseases of tho
nerves such as neurnlgia, sciatica and
paralysis. They aro sold by all

billiard room of a loadiug hotel and
it was said that a young womnn well
known socinlly was involved in the
troublo between tho young moil. Evi-

dence ndduced at tho trial, however,
tended to show thnt tho killing wns

the result of a drunken brawl more
tlian anything else and wns not

It is reported that Hamilton will
ma'ko his future, homo in New York, n

position having been secured for him

there by a relative.

Hood River Fair. I Coal Mine Accident.
ftio sixth biennial fruit fair will be I Berlin, Oct. 7.- -A coal initio tunnel

at Hood River October 13, 14 nnd ' collapsed in flerleboghUnhnlt today
aud 18 minors wero entombed.

Low Rates on Special Dates

Choice of Routes Every Day

That's the combination offarod l' the Burlington to you who

nro going East. It's worth asking about-a- nd asking ii

easy. Just sen4.'yur Unme, address and pttflbla ltina-tion- ,

to

A. 0. SHELDON, General Agent,

100 Third Stree.
PORTLAND, OREGON.
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SENATOR
FULTON

HONORED

The San Francisco Chronicle, in
writing of tho Fnlrbanks-Fulto- u meet-

ing in that city, says:
Senator Perkins introduced Senator

Charles W. Fulton, of Oregon, who
spoko half humorously, half sadly of
his suddon drafting into tho party of
speakers owing to Sonator Dolliver'a
indisposition. Sonator Fulton nwnk-enc- d

great enthusiasm, nnd during the
progress of his nddross the already
white-ho- t spirit of tho throng fused
his eloquence into one of the most

instnnccs of sympathy be-

tween audience and speaker a sym-

pathy which could only find vent in
cheers and cries and applause of every
sort until tho l'avillon rang and
thrilled.

o
Poor Statue Unveiled,

llaekensack, X. J., Oct. 7. A heroic
bronze statue of Gen. Enoch Poor, a
soldier of the Americnn Revolution,
was unveiled hero todny with interest-

ing ceremonies nnd in tho presence of
representatives of patriotic organiza-

tions in various parts of New Jersey.
Tho statue wns erected by the Now

Jersey Chapter of tho Sons of tho
iVmericnn Revolution. It represents.)
the soldier with cocked lint, regimen-

tals, epaulettes, nnd high spurred
boots, standing with bnrcd sword, tho
pqlnt on tho ground between his feet.
Tho statue was designed by 1'mllio
Pintti.

Georgia W. O. T. V.
Eastman, Ga., Oct. ".Tho State

convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union which will bo in
session here during tho next three
dnys hns attracted many representa-
tive women from vnrious parts of tho
state. The larjie attendance nnd tho
excellence of the program combino to
give promise of ono of tho most nota-

ble conventions ever hold by tho
Georgia brunch of tho national

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner Market.
Kggs Per dozen, 25c.

Hens Sc.
Young chickens 8c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per doz, 25c.

Potatoes, Vegetables. Etc i

Potatoes lc.
Onions 2c.

Wood, rennet Potts, BU.
Secoud-growt- h $ 1.50.

Big fir $5.00.
Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15c.

Cedar posts 10c.

Hlae, Pelts and ,ur
Oreen Hides, No. 1 Sc.
Oreen Hlues, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins l5c.
Sheep 76c.
Goat Skins Ko to Sl.M

PORTLAND WARKET
Whcat-Wn- lla Walla, 8182c.
VnlloyT85c. '

Flour-Val- ley, $1.10$!25; graham,
$3..'50$4.0O.

Oats-Cho- ice white, $1.25 $1.30.

Barley Feed, $2021 per ton; rolled
$2323.50.

Millstuff Bran, $19.00.

Potatoes 00e$1.00.
Fggs Orogon rnneh,24l43ue.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 104llc

per pound; turkeys, 10(jpl7c.
Pork Dressed, C16($7c.

Beef Dressed, 4 6c.
Veal C7c.
Mutton Dressed, 4 Be.

Hops-10- 03 crop, 3G80.
Wool Valley, 1920c; Eastern Or-

egon, 10017c;' Mohair, 30c for cholco.
Hides dry, lfc pounds and upwards,

1515c.
Butter Fancy creamery, ZSQMViC.

Grain nc Po
Oats-Buy- ing, $1.8o"1.35.
Barloy $21 per ton.
Hops-26S- 8o.

Salem Flouring Mills.
riour-WiwliKw-

Wbsat S01

Live Stock Market
Steors 2G24o.
Cows 11c
Soeep $1.502.0Q.
Dressed veal 4015 a
Fat hogs 505J4C,

Hay, PMd. Its,
Baled cheat $10011.
Ua!tl clover $10.

Bran $22.50.
Eggs, Butter and Cream.

By Commercial Cream Co.

Fggs -- 23e east.
Butter--7Vn- 30.

Butter fat-27- fce at station.
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CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK OF SALEM
J. H. ALBERT, President. E. M. CROISAN, Vlce-Pre- s. JOS. H. ALBERT Cashier.

Transacts a Regular Banking and Exchange Business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Fnys interest on savings accounts, compounded semi-annuall- Pass book issued each depositor. Deposits

of one dollar or more received at any time. Home savings banks furnished to depositors who desiro them.
These little banks are strongly constructed of steel, finished In nickel, anil nro ornamental, as well ns usoful, in
helping to snve.

This being a national bank, the savings department Is conductod under tho laws of tho United States gov-

erning national banks, including examinations by United States bank examiners. Under theso laws tho stock-

holders of this bank are personally liablo to depositors to tho full amount of tho par valuo of their stock, Id
addition to their original investment, thus giving doublo the protection afforded by tho corporation laws of this
state, which specifically exempt holders of paid up stock in stato corporations from any further liability.

A SALEM INSTITUTION, CONDUCTED BY CITIZENS OF SALEM, SO-

LICITS THE ACCOUNTS OF SALEM PEOPLE.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Great sale of Chineso nnd Jnpanoso

fancy goods. Wo also make up. all
kinds of wrappers nnd waists, undor
wear and skirts. Gents' and ladies'
furnishing goods, fancy goods, laces
nnd embroideries. Court street, torner
of alloy, Salem.

VM-OR- E Si

1

F. Hherwooil,
, M Com'l. 81
lth Glltcri it

Salem, Ore

Star Restaurant
Best 15c meals la tbo city. Coffee

$2.75. 204 Commercial street.
f,
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31 Massive Volumes.
Weight over 200 Pounds

31 Volui in All
2G Voluntea Nltitb Edition

5 Volumes American Artdiilcna.

51

Vol u mo Oulde to tlyatetnatlc
Radlnga of the Whole Work.

Ufa
cur Thl Cnilf 8t

i,l Hit

20th Contury Edition

You an pay 'h fcal in- - t
th rata of only 1U a 'lny
tut a abort Han

J. A. AUFPERLE, President
A. P. HOFER, Vlco President.

"V '

, to,

its

E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

regon State Bank
Incorporated.

Jefferson, Oregon,
Transacts a general banking business; mukes loans, ale-cou-

bills and rccolvo 'Icpostts.
Deals In fore.'gn and domestic exchange.
Collections mad on favorable tormB.
Notcrlea Public Wo tender our Borvicea In nil miitteru ot

conveyancing. Real cstnt 'oaua negotiated at low rates ot
interest YOUR BU8ISE88 SOLICIT

TheWIDEAWAKE MAN

iMteHyuiSiw

(Hflfa.q(i((Jiy4

Is the man who KNOWS about things, instead of GUESSINCjat
tlicm. When he hears an unfamiliar subject spoken of, he makes
it his business to find out about it. When he reads, it is with open
mind, ready to seize upon every new fact and make it his own.

He knows , that the watchword of the Twentieth Century is
Alertness, and that he can only succeed by being ready for success,
profiting by the mistakes and successes of those who have gone before.
And so lie keeps by his side that greatest of all repositories of human
experience and wisdom,

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
Whether in the home, store, factory or office, BRITANNICA

has long since come to be a necessity. There are actually millions of
these volumes now open to answer every question and meet every need.
The school boy and girl turn to BRITANNICA to find out further
facts in the history of some country they arc studying; or for interesting
data about Botany, or Geology, or Astronomy, or Physics. The man
of business places it among his office necessities, with his telephone or
typewriter.

The reason for this universal demand for BRITANNICA is
that it is

The One Work That Tells All
Here you do not get the smattering of a subject. You get a

complete survey of it, written by the greatest authority. There were
i too specialists engaged upon the work, and as high as ten thousand
dollars was paid for a single article. No less than fifty-seve- n of these
articles have been reprinted in book form for use in schools.

The new Twentieth Century Edition represents the high-wat- I
marK or .encyclopaedia maicing. u is inn n maucr oi a icw volumes;
but with the American Supplement and Index consists of 31 MASSIVE
VOLUMES, aggregating 25,000 large pages, fully illustrated, and
covering the entire progress of the world to the present year.

Low Prices Easy Payments
There is now no reason why anyone should do without this king

of reference works. An entire edition is being distributed direct tu
readers at one-ha- lf the former cost and on easy terms amounting; to
ONLY TEN CENTS A DAY. But when this Edition is exhausted

The Price Will Advance
On account of the IncroQKed cost of material and labor, tho prleo of

this Kncyclojmtxllu must bo advanced at an onrly date. Wo linvu, bow
ovor, arranged, that this Iiiccouho In prlco shall not ko Into offoct until tho
prosent 'printing 1 exhausted

But prompt action Is needed to obtain a sot on the prosent ndvns
tnneoiiB terms. Cut out the INQUIHY COUPON buforo you lay aside tuia
pap&r, and Bend It In AT ONCI5.

WHAT 10 8AIO OF IT.
It la without n fmr In thn'whols neble army of en9yelopnwlln,,

LYMAN AIIBOTT. DI).
"Tb nKyeluiaMj llrlwnnloft in king ef lu tr1l." I'HOI'. DAVID

R1VIKO
"If all other book wer dMtreyJ, lb Illl xHtiK). the workl

wouM U but lltllt of Ita Information.5' HI'UJIUHON.

BOOKCASE, FREE,
A llinlts-- i of DockCti will b given free of charga to

The Daily apital Jouiual. naderi who rtipond promptly.
Thl Coupon btlow will be known ai tht Oookcata Coupon ami thoulU
be mailed at once.
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Cut Out and Mail This Coupon Today

The American Newspaper Associalion
'I'ariott IlulUilntr, Han I'lanctaeo, Cat.

Please send me free of charge sample pastes m! Ml pnr-ticula- rs

of your Encyclopedia offer (Hookcae Coupon).
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